
I&/V state in iliC U:<ion. Christian unity,
.then, may here exist, independent of

. sectarian differences. In Spain, in Ame¬
rica, in every nation on earth, may truth
shed its enlightening beams on the
minds of men, and influence them to
judge with candor, and view with indul¬
gence all who differ from them in reli¬
gious opinionl 4' Religion is a plant of
such delicate growth, that force cannot
make it flourish, nor can it brirg forth
fruit of acceptance with Clod, or ol va¬
lue to m--'n, unless it spring up frei lv
in a sincere and honest heart.** Away,
then, with inquisitorial powers, test acts,
and disqualifying ordinances. 44 Reve¬
lation is a matter of fact, firmly esta¬
blished on proofs that all the efforts of
infidelity cannot shake. Mere opinions
avail nothing to the operation ot it on
the hearts of mankind." Feisecuiion
may make men conform, hut it cannot
convince. Phii.o Veritas.

ARKANSAS.
ITV.ract of a let er fntm Arkansas to the edi¬

tor of the New-York Columbian.
4i Tnc country here is represented to

be very fertile. The upper parts of the
territory produce excellent wheat, rye,
corn, sweat po'atoes, cotton, tobacco,
fcc. The prices of bread stuffs are as

high here as at New Orleans, and ge¬
nerally higher; and, indeed, the larmers
get whatever they chooso to ask. We
ha%e ho'vevtr, but three or four far¬
mers, and even they would hardl) bear
that title in the s'ate of X. York. They
sow and plant it is true: but give them¬
selves little concern about the crop till
harvest. This is one of the finest coun¬
tries in the world for raising stock; and
vet we have at present, neither butter,
milk, nor cheese. There are two or
three persons in this neighbourhood who
have large herds of cattle, and in the
summer milk one hundred cows; yet
they do not make as much butt< r and
cheese as one good farmer on Long Is¬
land would from 8 or 10. This is alto¬
gether owing to their mismanagement.
They let their cows go into the prairies
and canebrak^s, and do not attend to

bringing them up and milking them
regular.
The natives of this place are French,

Creole, Spanish. Indian, and a mixture
ot" the whole. Tnere are a numhi r of
families from the United States, but
they partake more or less ot" the cha-
rac cr of tiic natives. They are very
correct and h nest in their dealings, :-nd
never have lawsuits. There art- very
few who can read and write! W.ien a

depute arise*, between f.vo Frenchmen,
; hey refer it to of 1 1 ^ 1 r orarlts,
arrj both abide by his decis on. Tne
greater part of the i-j^ue1., I a m sj ty
fo say. are Americans liotn ti.e state.,
*A*ho .ave heretofore hern Connet te.l
w ith gant^s ot counterfeiters. ko. Some
ci t. t.m luve acquired a little property
'>* » i-ir professions and are now be-
com.- i^on^t and respectable citizens.
'». r:iin*^ and dan* ift'y ari the principal
amusements of'the iountry.

1 r.c town is situated on the north side
of the Arkansas, a beautiful river, ar.d
iitniir.'L e i¦)? several hundre 1 miles in a

middling state of water to the Missis¬
sippi an ot |v IS or 20 by land. It is
a : out 500 mties the way the patii runs,
to St. Louis. We have bin few carpeit-

one hi ick m.ker and no masons ..

Tii-rc will be a many new build-
this season, if mechanics can be

'.<>< -tiii- d. 1 do not thirk that there is a
but-;, op-niinj in the United States f >r

cat pentrrs, masons, and farmers, tlun
tiii^ territory presents. The countrv ii
aid to be unhealthy, b"t I beli* vc most

of ttie sickness is brought on by unne¬

cessary exposure, or intemperance.

T 1 1 L OHIO.
Am obliging correspondent ha1? r->m-

r..'.ir,icateil t<» us the following curiosi^
;ul »: ni >.t .11 respecting the origin of the
:.a:nc OiilO. Haleni (la--

As one of tlif* fines' ships in our njvy
bears t ie name of OHIO, it may be
grati'ying to some of our gallant officers
to know the drfinuion of the word.
Duting my tra* > is through that state, a
?. w years .inre, I became acquainted
v. rh some of its earliest settlers, men of
., 'jo'l infurma i n, who gave me thr fob
I >wiiig history origin of the wot']
' > i' .. I .is noble tiver, from wlnc'i
t ;«; st^'e derives i'.s name, \\ ;s former Jv
* fled '>n rs banks by several warlik-.
* * 1 ¦. id I 'liars, w 10 wire vcty nume-
r "i>. and *lr>i )s'. aw jy at \ arii.nce v. it r.
*¦ i' h f 'V r, < ofsecjucntly nem ly all tiivii
bittlci u i t * v . it in canoe ¦» * . 1 1 the li
. .

, d»« i o.v ing v. the imm-iise siau.;
f r ..'> ii ;" :,tc'!ly n.a'h , th< y g «v»- it 'h<
j .nr '.i Ohio, winch Mgrufies tli war
livei, or, t-s ..otnc ot the < in« n explain
j , the bloody livei; and otlieit t :» «

t: 'tarn "I war. Tin* ii the tiaf'itio.i
banded (!''ui by the rhi' f» to it-, fir^t
.. 1 1 1 . ri, a:.'i i s as given to me by im m,
a.:d if onci .. 'In Ohio b'*urs »he onh
warlike riant' <-1 it<y state in tue L'ni* n.
If t » i

*. *» » xj/lai a'i«>n is deem* >< oi jr,y
r ..i » '|»i( iicc, bv j;ivi'l" i» p ;i < i y vou
v i;| ooligc A m<ik* j> i t 1111 N \ ? y.

IIOKTORS OJ 1'IHACV.
' t will be rccuiu ' ted !;\ many of out

i f a lets, (sav % the N<w\ork MrrrantiJi
A d\ »u iser ol June . I . i t'.a' ciuri:*, n»«
l"»i; vt*r with I'.ngi , tJ:e pilot b«<< '<
r tftrio was «!< !"»d to Ch-olr '.(<. j
. i the f'tMp'- i of br,n#»;»g lo U'»v

V»i>. Aliston, lady of the then governor
o:" South Carolina, and daughter of col.
Burr, formerly \ice president of the U.
States. Mr*. Allston was in a delicate
state of health at the time, and unable
to travel bv land. Timothy Greene,
esq. of thi> rftv, an intimate friend of
governor Allston's family, proceeded
to Charleston in the pilot boar, for the
purpose of accompanying Mrs A. on
the voyage. From the time they em¬
barked and sailed from Charleston, no

tidings whatever had ever b^ en heard
of the vessel or any one on board. It
was at first supposed that Hie vessel
muu have been captured by a British
cruizer, but after a lapse of time, that
hope was abandoned. Notwithstanding
the weather was mild and favourable for
several days after the vessel left Charles-
ton, and such as to render her loss mys¬
terious up to the present time, no other
idea of the melancholy circumstance
had prevailed than that the vessel must
have foundered at sea, or run under
during a chase.

But the mystery is at length develop-cd.for the honor of human nature, it
J were to be wished that the facts had ne¬
ver been revealed, and that the fol¬
lowing horrid tale had been buried with
the wretches who told it.
A gentleman recently from New-

Orleans, has communicated to a friend
of the family of the late Mr. (ir-ene,
that two of ;he pirates, latciy sentenced
to suffer death at New-Orleans, con¬
tested, that thov composed part of* tne
crew of the above pilot hoat Patriot!
that after being at sea two or three days,
and near the shore, they rose upon tne
captain and passengers, and confined
them below.when they stoo i close in
shore, and after plundered the passen¬
gers of a considerable sum ot money
and plate, belonging mostly to Mrs. A:i-
ston. they launched the boat and scut¬
tled the vessel, which soon filled and
went down, with the unfortunate inmates
contincd below! 1" he dreadful tragedy
wa? performed in the dead of night.
These wretches succeeded in reaching
the sh>>re with the hoat, and had tnus
far escaped detection and punishment
of this horrible crime.

SHEFFIELD TRADE.
In the Engtisli newspaper, the Shef¬

field Mercury, ol the 2Jd April, lucre
lb a well written article on -he S'lefField
trade, w.ucn contains the following pa-
ragraph:

i " America has I ng been one of the
m -s important and valuable markets
for iiur wares; but, in consequence of
the ir comnici ce being frequently inter-

j rupted, together witii the misMiider-
sta\duig and ruptures that have taken
pi .ci between that country and this, has

1 gradually weakened our interest withI the Americans, and prompted th>*m to
I turn tns;r aitention to manufactures,I butjjith w|^s; success I am not prepar-
I cd ttfsay, though it is evident they are

purchasing large quanrit a of steel,
tcady prepared fo'- tnc, jammer. Atid
it is not too much to presume, that more
steel .as been exported to America,
witluri the last four or five years, fiom
this t'/#n and neigiibourhood, than nas
been worked up 111 .,ur ownm»;ufac-
tures in the same p. nod, which is en¬

gendering an evii much to be regretted,
and accounts for tor decline in the
American inirkst*. R it, in ull proba¬
bility, t ie evil will not stop here; a-» it
is very obvious, that, as they have oc¬
casion I <r suth lai ^e quantities d stc-. 1,
they have artisans to work it up; and,
if succ ssful, they will not long resort
to England lor tuat material out «ill
make it theinseiv s; and this is mote
probable, as the America;) govc.nm nt
arc aboi.t to pass some very rest.icuvc
law3, which, if put in lorce, will almo-t
amoui t to a complete prohibition. Tons
\rc have been preparing the way to our
own ruin, by furnishing them with t*ie

only aiticle that would have kept them
in a state of dependence on t his country
for hardwaie."

FREE THADI-.
The chamber of coriun rce and ma-

nufactuiesol 'he city ol Edinbur>;r» hive
presented a petition to t ho h'iuse of com¬
mons a-.; tin t the prohibit; ry system
adopted i.y firtut Britain. "l iny s'ate:

41 That fit- v. -tern, so lon^j persever¬
ed in, «f .0 a. y duties 011 imports
from t(j.<i ;n ' ountries, tend* 'Inertly
to leva-ii the ci- rn 1 ,d in those countries
fi#i- tin pt'j'iucc ot* the industry of our
own nation.

.. That tin* doctrine maintained by
mill) 't 1 1 miumi, 'hat, in order to a»xu-
mti a'c wcalm by trade, a nation must
cxpoit tnorr than it itnpoits, is erro-
ll<« 'li>.

44 1' j' upon tin-, erroneous doctrine
1- f >und« d p:esent commercial po-
|»t v ol t its ( ountry

44 I 1. at i' tipp'-ur to your petitioners,
tint Cii. .01' *ay to increase foreign
omnnt'e is 'o <n(ourag< the indns-
t: v o! other nation . w .t w,,om we tiadej

I or, in otn 1 words to enable ti»<*m to
htc»nic < ur cu outers.

41 J':. at, ¦> the cud, we should admit,
on low 'iifis, ttu* 1 w pr »<luce of other
coun'.ne*-, and su< i» ,«riitie» ol com¬
merce as we are p tcli'drd from pro-
do'in^ by coina'.t or » 1 ircumstan-
K S.
.4 Ti». ..; . *.>»<««

[¦> ,,,r
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French wines, on rav (Ilk, arxlon many
other articles of trade, the produce uf
foreign countries, have, dir«ctly, or in-
d:rccUjr, lessened the demand in those
countries for the productions of the
realm; for, by checking the industry of
those foreign nations, we disable them
from being our customers, and we hold
out an example to their governments to
lay on heavy duties on the manufactures
and other exports from the country.

u That it appears to your petitioners,
that this system of restrictive commerce
has been followed since the peace, bythe government of almost every nation
with which we trade, in strict conformi¬
ty with the system adopted by Great
Britain.
« That, whatever may be the perseve¬

rance of other nations iu this system, the
British government should begin a more
wise commercial policy, without regard
to reciprocity of benefit between us and
any particular nation, because, by en¬

couraging an increased import from one
nation, w£ are certain of gaining an in¬
creased export directly to that nation,
or intermediately to some other nation.

" That it Spears to your petitioners,
that such ^liberal system ot commer¬
cial policy, which is thus humbly sub¬
mitted to the consideration of the hono¬
rable house, would produce a greater
revenue, from the increased quantity (if
imports, although subject only to low
duties; and at the same time would pro¬
mote national industry, as a consequenceof a proportional increasr cf exports."There is so much plausibility in these
succinct but pregnant statements, that
we ought to weigh well before we aban¬
don the principles on which they art
founded. It is Vieally singular, thai, just
as the practical men of London and
Edinburgh are; about abandoning the
restrictive ».ystem, we should* fail mi
i'.. Why is t; as?.Let ub lo>.k tveil iu -

fore we leaf:. I Compiler.

V lwteU'vgencfc.
New York, June 22.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The s.ip merchant, Fowler, arrived

at this port yesterday, bringing a Liver¬
pool paper of the 1 5th May, and a

Lloyd's List of the 12th. The Commer¬
cial Advertiser eive the following sum-
n.ary an<l extracts. The slrp broughtbut I 5 letters, only 7 or 6 of which were
fur this city.

Billing's Liverpool Advertiser, states,
that the proceedings of the New Parlia¬
ment begin to assume a very interesting
character.
The first question which has tested

the strength of the parties, was on the
droits of the crown. Mr. Brough.im
was the leader in the debate, on the partof the opposition, and Mr Canning on
that of the ministry. The question was

I on placing the admiralty droits at the
j disposal of parliament. The votes stood

on trie side of the ministers, 27 3.on

I the opposition side of the house 155.
giving tiu* former a majority ot i 18.
The healtr. of lotd Ca'-tlereagh does

not permit him to at'.cr.d to his parlia*
mentai y d-iiies; but h it said Mr Can¬
ning suppllt s his place with great tal-
lent, and as a btilliant debitor, stands
per. iaps unriva.kd in th^ assembly.In the provisi'.'iw for the civil hit. the
Q'icen, it is said, has been whoily los
s-i^iit of. The London (>i >>'>c -.tales,

' positively, t: .at her majesty zi'iH not re-
I turn t'» England.

Mr. Baring !-.a» become the advocate
of a tree sy-.ti.in A trade, a:.d has brought
tne subject up in parli uncut.

0.» Tuesday 9th Mr. Alrlerman Wood
brought forward his inotioti f .r a secret
committee to inquire into the trcasona-
'-It practices aikd^ed against hdwards
tlic spy. The motion was rejected with-
ou a division, hut the wor'.hy Alder¬
man pledged himself to follow up the
investigation hy prosecuting l.d wauls
for hi rh treason at his own expense;
and for tlx observation* made by mi¬
nisters u pon this promise, thue seems
no reason to fear that the inquiry will
be s'illed l<v a vr,U firo*i/ul.
On the same evenin.;, sir James Mac¬

intosh, moved tor a committee on the
criminal laws; and on Thursday nightMr Mabtrly called the attention of mi¬
nis ers to the financial circumstances
of the country; with a view, as it ap¬
peared, of suggesting a commuta ion
of the whole body of the assessed taxes,
for a property tax to the amount of ten
millions. I he chancellor of the exche¬
quer de< lined giving any pledge as to
the course which he would pursue; but
from the terms of his reply, there is rea¬
son to hope that some such permanent
and comprehensive measure of rational
finai>cc may lie substituted, for the de¬
sultory system of heterogeneous im¬

posts, so long and so unsuccessfully
pursued.

In the house of lords on the nth the
marquis of Lansdown moved that an
humble address be presented to his ma¬

jesty, praying that his majesty will be
graciously pleased to order accounts to
be laid before the house, of all salaries,
pensions and allowances, which have
been made to foreign ministers within
the last ten years.. The motion was
cairird in the affirmative without any
observations.
T\ - ;>apcr contains Paris dates from

fh ' the 1 1th. f resh diffv nlties
appnaS i have spung up A' Lyons,

: trrion* *vmptotn» of disloyal') have ap-

peared, ihc troops refused to act
ai^uiioi the p < pl< . l'ari.^ is very gloo¬
my, anil the r yal family arc evidently
alarmed. The duke rf'Aiijjoulomc has
been openly insulted in hi> tour to the
south; and an officer, hearing the writ¬
ten pass word from the palace of Mon¬
sieur to the barracks ol the guard ilc
corfiM, was attacked on Wednesday night,
by thro assassins, desperately wounded
a:ul deprived ol .'.» paper..His loss,
hoWi vrr, being instantly made k own

by him, the pass wold was changed.
Another atrocious attempt against the

royal family lias been detected and de¬
feated. Information of the plot wa*« re¬
ceived, and a man named Ciravien late
a captain ol the 5ih iegt.nl l.ancerl, ol
Bonapattc's guard, was arrested in the
act of setting fire to the materials lor an

explosion under the windows of the
duchess de Ucrri's apaitni- nts. Seve¬
ral persons have been ai rested, charged
as accomplice of (Iravier »n the at¬
tempt. In tlie house of one of tl.eui
were found fifteen artificial tirouoiks,
similar to that which was laid for «x-

plosion under the windows ol duchess
of Uerri.

IonJon, May 1J.
Tiic Gazette ol Tuesday evening con¬

tains a proclamation hy his majes'y.dated t>th inst. announcing his intention
of celebrating the solemnity ol the ear,
nation, on the 1st elay ol August next,
and further notifying, tii.it he has ap¬
pointed a commission, under the Great
Seal, authot ising his roxal hrotheis, t n>
duke tjl Ciloui csti i , the archbishop ol
Cui.k rbury, prince Leopold, the lord
chancellor, the ministers of the crown,
and the grand office i aid s.ate, the vice-
chancellor, ihc master of tin lolls, tin
chiet baron of the cxelucju* r. the 1 <rd
elnel justice clerk, itc or any li\e «n
¦noted iliein, to inlet at the I'ainuU
chamber in the palace at Westminster,
on the 1 8th inst. and from time to time-
to adjourn, as to them shall seem nit vt.
lor the purpose of heat ing and deter¬
mining such claims as may be cxhili'cd
by any of his loving subjects, in regardof sundry manors, lands and other here¬
ditaments, to perform divers services at
the time of the coronation.
On Wednesday last, there was alio

ther affray at Oldham between a few of
the military and several of tlie inhabi¬
tants, in which five of the Liter were
wounded.

New York, Jur..% *6
The following communication on the

feubject of Spanish aftairs, was icceivetJ
from a passenger on boaid of the brigEunice, arrived at Quarantine on Satur¬
day morning.
"We h li Gibraltar 17tli May, up to

which pi riod the political afi'air* of
Spain remained in an undia urbed anu

tranquil state, and wnicii was supposed
w> ul<2 continue tilt <hc meeting ut'iiu
Cortes, (tne beginning <>f July); that
ptriodwas loookeU lot mud nmcij in¬
terest and anxie > , as tne loinniti.u meni
of a new state ol tuing«, t«* the tlioiough
destruction of the ohi tvstcm. Nomina
had transpired from uhicn a cot. elusion
can been diawn as to i.c eour*e to oe

puismd towards t eir ti ansatlutitlC pos¬
sessions I Was c:.'. i ally be lieved, now*
ever, that the Cortes win make a nit tit
of nerts'iiy, and tha\ uie ;jiost liheiai
policy win be adopted. This courn
was believed, would meet wiijf great
opposition, as »lny have not y«rt ceased
making a distinction between the two
exertions for a changc of government:
That of Spain being r alieel " La Saa4a
insurrection de Lspa^jnii;" wnilst ts.ai
ol S utl: America is tcrdied " 1*j Crim¬
inal insurrection de America."
The king continucstopui sue a course

calculate d to meet the wishes of the peo¬
ple under the new government. By him
Quiroga and Kiego art named, among
other conspicuous loaders in the revolu¬
tion, witli great distinction, but as yet
decline his majesty's favors, and great
jealousy and suspicions Axist.

General Frey res, whois charged with
being the author of the dreadful massa¬
cre at Cadiz, is in prison there, and is to
be judged by the Cortes. The soldiers,
it was said, were to suffer quintal, i. e.
every fifth man to be shot.
The last accounts from the United

States squadron in the Mediterranean
were, that they had Itft Mahon on a
cruizt ; they were all expected at Gib¬
raltar about 20ih May, to wait iho ar¬
rival of Com. Hainbndgc, vt ho was dailycxpcctcd from America.

Market for Amcii'.an producc a Gi
braltar very dull. I lour plenty, and
sales making a 3 dollars. iJ.er dull at
10 dollars, and pol k I 3 a 14 dollars.-
Colonial producc also at reduced pri¬
ces.

From the Spanish Maine.
Cliarlcttrfi, June 19.

His II M. sloop of \v;\r capt. |Carter, Irorn Jamaic a and ! lavaiia, bound
to I-lligland, with doputclif St touclicd
off out bar oti Satui day and saikd a^aui
ytsli r«'ay.
We have conversed with sortie of her

ofli» ei% who 'unit up to town, and
leani, tliat two day* previous to her
h aving Kingston, ( J 1 1 May.) a vessel
arrived in a short passa e tw in (Jyitlia-
^fiia, bill . i i»y5 :i it t iicnticatcl itciouns
that tin 1'atnot at my ol ^*:ii<ial Moti*
till i, from l{i<> d< I lit lii, d lorriicd
a jillKlioil with that oi I'd L'ula-
ue'ia, and lh«<t both HiCj'-, Uwn4e»»oni

small detachments, I.ad united \*ij, tjl5army undet Bolivar in C arue c as. Theforces thus concentrated, were nisveh.in< upon Carihagena and St. Martha a*the same time, in the form of a hail" cir¬cle. CunlKiget.a was in a distressedstate; no provisions in the place and no
mom y. Manga, in the rear of it, hadIk cn taken by the Patriots. The ViceHoy, accompanied by col. Santa (Jiuzand his stall" officers, had already lied in
a vessel for St. J ago de Cuba, carryingwith hini two bundled thousand dollarsin specie. There was no doubt but thatSt. Martha would have shortly falleninto the possession «.! the Patriots, as
the harbour was closcly blurka* id bythe squadron of admiral lirion, of 13
sail, which was provisioned fur six
months, and well supplied with arnn
anJ ammunition.

SOM N A II L'1.ISM.
A dreadful event took place lately in

the street. Mali ous Soiboiuic, in Pans;Mail;- I) , a person of lar^c
piopetty, had been for a considerable
tunc subject to somnambulism. One
night, when her husband who slept mthe same apartment, was in profound
sleep, she aiosc, and threw herself out
ol a window ol the second floor. The
unloitunatt: lai'y, not having been killed
by the fall, sei.l foith groans which at-
tracted hei potter, but he, not recogniz¬
ing tier, as she was so much disfigured,
1 jtsed l.ei up, and, out «». luimanitv, car-
nod her to tin? Hotel de Dieu .Tho .

next morning, about seven o'clock, *M.
de A , not seeing his wile in her
apai'tmnt. «nrjiiiicd it sin- had already
^(.ne ci!'. Tne seivatit ran to inform
the poi tcr, across whose mind 'he truth

llasncd. I'he husband i\ pare! to
t..c- Holt 1 de Dieu, and had > is unfor¬
tunate ;>uil muidatetl'wile uniovcd
h< me, wht ie site ilicil about t« 11 o'clock
in gr< a' a^oi.w - 4

Wednesday . J ilK 5.

On Monday last, Sanun 1 Hancock,
was clee'cd a Commissioner for the
town of Hillsborough, in place of Tho¬
mas Clancy, Ilvj. lesi^ned.

1TUES.
About 4 o'clock m the afternoon of

the 20th ult. a desolating fire broke out
in tiit city of Troy, winch laid in ruins
one third of that flout isliing city. One
ntn.eii < i and u n'y buildings, me biding
ti.k.- I jrmoi liai.k, wtic destroyed,
tmong v\ h are -some of the best buiid-

an*' a 4Mi-at portion of the largest
and must substantial fire-proof stores and
..tore hoiiv i 1* lie loss is estimated at
a million of dollars.
On ;ht morning the 22d ult. a fire

broke <»u; in New York, in a distilleryin the rear of a lot in Broadway, be¬
tween White and VYa.krr sfrets. The
building-, in tlie vicinity beiit£ prm< i-
pally Wuo<!, the tlanus soon i tamed a

height wni< h rendered the efT>us<jf t he
firemen for a time unavailing; ti» » r wi re
their progress staved until upwards of
twrrity building were consumed.
On Saturday morning th .. I >t < u't. a.

fire i>r ,ke out in Pitt 'mtv, Pa. ma dis¬
tillery belonging to l-\an< is Bailey, ii\Iron'., between Maiket and W«kx1
streets. The flames spr« id with great
rapidity, and before i» i ould be che< ked
five houses, together with tti*- distillery
and four or five bark buildings were
entirely consumed. Mr. Bailey's loss
was between 7 and 8j0o dollars. ,,v..

In Philadr lohia Si lah Cole, WttliAm
i.* >Cireer and William ( hapiin, harcHbeCn

convict' d ftn issuing counterfeit money;
the twr> tit st were sentenced to seven,
and the last t'» four years imprisonment
et hard labour in the state prison.

For the Kccdrdct
In the last Hulcu;f> Register I find an

article over the signature of .. A Stock¬
holder," purporting t r» br ai» answer to
a pic i c wiituti by An hibahl Hatol*»nf
whit h first mafic its appearance in the
Hillsborough Hcrurder of the C6fh of
April It tuny perhips justly he »ai<li
that Mr. Harolsonhas loo deeply shaded
his picture, hut his piece, nevertheless
contain* many undeniable truths, and
none of hi» positions seem to be Fairly
controverted by the Stockholder.
The most prominent cause of our dis¬

tresses as allowed by all parties, and as
set forth by Mr. Harolson, is the extent
to which ju unwarrantable spirit of spe¬
culation has pervaded every class of the
community; and in encouraging thii
mania 1ms been the great error of the
hanks. An answer to this charge the
Sto< kholCcr has entirely evaded. H°
has charged Mr llarolsoti with tnwc-


